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Summary. A decreased glucose tolerance as compared 
with tha t  of healthy young rats was found in male aged 
rats (52 weeks) of the Sprague-Dawley strain whose pan- 
ereatic islet morphology was normal. This abnormM 
pattern of tolerance was further exaggerated in rats with 
a spontaneous islet change (fibrosis and enlargement) de- 
scribed by us previously. These observations suggest tha t  
in aged rats a discrepancy between insulin demand and 
availability preceded the morphological changes of the 
pancreatic islets. Thus, the islet fibrosis and enlargement 
may be regarded as an expression of a failing compen- 
satory adjustment. 

Signification fonctionnelle du changement epo~tang dee 
";lots pancrgatiquee chez lee rats dgds 

Rdsum~. Chez le rat de souehe Sprague-Dawley (ms 
la toldrance au glucose dtait rdduite chez le groupe g~gd 
de 52 semaines relativement ~ celle des jeunes animaux 
bien que leurs riots pancrdatiques soient apparus histolo- 
giquement normaux. Cette diminution de ]a tol6rance 
au glucose dtait encore plus s6v@re chez les rats du groupe 
&gd dont les ilots pancr6atiques montraicnt certaines 
altdrations morphologiques spontandes, que nous avons 
dderites prdc6demment (i. e.. fibrose et hypertrophic). -- 
Ces observations suggbrent que ehez les rats gg6s une 
disparit6 entre les demandes et Ies disponibilitds insu- 

liniques prgc6de les altdrations morphologiques des riots 
panerdatiques. La fibrose et l 'agrandissement des riots 
pourraient @tre alors les manifestations de la ddfaillanee 
du mdcanisme d'ajustement compensatoire. 

Funktionelle Bedeutung yon Spontanveri~nderungen der 
t~ankreas-Inseln bei i~lteren Ratten 

Zusammenfaseung. Altere Ratten (52 Woehen alt) 
vom Sprague-Dawley Stature, mit normaler Morphologie 
der Langerhans'schen Inseln, wiesen -- im Vergleich mit 
gesunden jungen l~atten -- eine herabgesetzte Glucose- 
to]eranz auf. -- Diese Toleranzst6rung war noch ausge- 
pr/igter bei Ratten, welche eine -- bereits beschriebene -- 
Spontanver~nderung der Pankre~s-Inseln (Fibrose und 
YergrSl~erung) erkennen liel3en. Diese Befunde deuten 
darauf hin, dal3 bei/ilteren Rat ten eine Diskrepanz zwi- 
schen Insulinbedarf und Verfiigbarkeit besteht, welche 
den morphologischen Ver~nderungen der Langerhans'- 
sehen Inseln vorausgeht. Fibrose und Vergr52erung k6n- 
nen deshalb Ms Ausdruck eines Versagens der ausgleichen- 
den Anpassung gewertet werden. 

Key-words: Islet of Langerhans, spontaneous islet 
change, Sprague-Daw]ey rat, age and sex predisposition, 
glucose tolerance, islet regeneration. 

We have reported from this labora tory  a high 
incidence of a spontaneous pancreat ic  islet change in 
adul t  and old male Sprague-Dawley (Charles River) 
rats [8]. This consisted of an intra- and peri-insular 
fibrosis and  enlargement of the involved islets com- 
posed predominant ly  of beta  cells while the alpha 
cells showed apparen t ly  normal  distribution. I t  has 
been suggested tha t  the islet change probably  repre- 
sents a compensa tory  ad jus tment  of some unknown 
metabolic requirement  in the adul t  and aging animals. 
I n  this paper  the functional  significance of this finding 
is repor ted as reflected by  glucose tolerance studies. 

Materials and Methods 

One hundred,  f if ty-two week old male rats  of the 
Sprague-Dawley strain (Charles River) were used. Ten, 
eight-week old male rats were used for comparat ive  
purposes. The intra-peri tonea] glucose tolerance test  
was performed, according to the methods  used by  
WEXLER and FISHIER [13], and COLE and  HA~NED [3], 
(350 mg of glucose in a 10 ~o solution per 100 g of body  
weight, after 18 hours of s tarvation,  0, 1/2, 1, 2, 3, 5 
hour  values). The result of the tests was evaluated 
statistically as well as according to the criteria set by  

COLE and HAI~NED [3]. The conditions of normal  va- 
lues were as follows: 1.1/2 hour  value greater than  1st 
hour  level. 2.1/2 hour  value less than  300 mg %. 3 . 5 t h  
hour  value at least 40 mg ~o below the 1/2 hour  level. 
4. 5th hour  value below 180 mg ~o. After  the 5th hour  
blood taking the rats were killed. The pancreas was 
processed for histological examination.  On the basis 
of histopathological  examinat ion the animals were 
divided into two groups:  "normal"  (negative or only 
few islets with ve ry  slight fibrosis on the section) and 
animals with islet fibrosis and  enlargement (the majori- 
t y  of medium and large islets is markedly  fibrosed and 
enlarged or giant  conglomerate islet is present). 

Results 

The histopathological examinat ion of the pancreas 
sections revealed a 48 ~o incidence of the above-men- 
t ioned spontaneous change of the islets. This al terat ion 
consisted of a marked intra-insular occasionally per- 
insular fibrosis with enlargement of the islets composed 
predominant ly  of fl cells. These fibrotic and enlarged 
islets usually were of irregular, bizarre shape and sho- 
wed a lobulated pat tern.  A moderate  amoun t  of hemo- 
siderin was also seen around these islets. (Fig. 1, 2). 
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Fig. 1. Islets from an old male rat  ("Normal" group). (Hematoxylin-Eosin, • 200) 

Fig. 2. Islet fibrosis and enlargement in old male rat. (tIematoxylin-Eosin, • 200) 
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As it is seen from Fig. 3, the tolerance curve of the 
old rats with no obvious islet change differed markedly 
from that  of healthy young rats. With the exception 
of 0 and ~/2 hour blood sugar levels, all the other values 
were higher (statistically significant) in the old group 
and the curve exhibited no tendency of returning to- 
wards normal. The 5th hour blood sugar was only 24 
mg % below the ~/.z hour level. This abnormal pattern 
was further exaggerated in old animals with islet 
fibrosis and enlargement. Here all the points were 
significantly higher than those of the values of the 
two other groups and the curve exhibited a definite 
rise from the second hour. The 5th hour level was 
200 mg ~o and only 4 mg ~o lower than the ~/~ hour 
value. 

Discussion 

The present study confirmed our previous obser- 
vation concerning the high incidence of a spontaneous 
islet fibrosis and enlargement in aging male Sprague- 
Dawley rats [8]. Similar islet alterations have been 
produced in the rat by partial panereatectomy [6] 
sulfonylurea treatment [7, 1] or a combination of both 
[10, 4]. These authors suggested that  the islet lesion 
represents a sign of compensatory hyperplasia and 
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Fig. 3. Compiled glucose tolerance values and standard 
errors of the mean in the various groups (S. E. is not il- 
lustrated at 0 hour. Statistical significance exists be- 
tween group B and C at 0 hour.). The differences between 
groups are statistically significant with the exception of 

values marked with asterisk 

could be regarded as an indication of islet hyper- 
function. The regeneration, which follows the reduc- 
tion of islet mass, however, could not be regarded in 
most cases functionally adequate, since F~IED~A~r 
and MARBLE [6] found a reduced glucose tolerance in 
partially pancreatectomized animals. In  our functional 
studies the rats had no fasting hyperglycemia, how- 
ever, an abnormal (diabetic type) glucose tolerance 
was disclosed. 

A diminished glucose tolerance in elderly humans 
[12, 2, 9, 11, 14, 5] and in rats [3] is shown to occur. 
I ts  pathogenesis, however, has not been fully evaluated 
as relatively few large scale studies have been carried 
out in the aged to correlate functional response with 
islet morphology. Our findings appear to support 
ZHuKov's [14] observation in humans which suggested 
an important role of intra-insular per{capillary fibrosis 
as a basis of diminished glucose tolerance. 

I t  is tempting to speculate that  in our male rats 
some unknown factor leads to an increased need for 
insulin and as CREUTZFELDT and GEGINAr [4] suggested 
foliowing sulfonylurea treatment to a decreased insulin 
storage by the beta cells. The ensuing morphological 
alteration of the islets, manifested as intra-insular 
fibrosis, in turn results in islet regeneration and enlar- 
gement (nodular regeneration). This change would 
then compensate at least to some extent for the dis- 
crepancy between insulin demand and availability. 

The fact that  the normal old rats (without islet 
fibrosis) in our experiments also presented lower to- 
lerance indicates that the morphological changes are 
preceded by functional alteration of the islets. Another 
explanation is that  other factors may also contribute 
to the abnormalities of carbohydrate metabolism in 
old animals. Further experiments are in progress to 
investigate these possibilities. 
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